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Introduction

Chronic hypertension during pregnancy poses one of the

greatest risks to pregnant women and their fetus. According

to the Preface Bulletin of The American College of Obstetri-

cians and Gynecologists, chronic hypertension in pregnancy

is defined as hypertension present before pregnancy or before

20th week of gestation and not resolved by 12 weeks postpar-

tum. Pregnant women with chronic hypertension are at in-

creased risk for complications and the main complication is

superimposed preeclampsia, which occurs in one-third of

chronic hypertension patients and may further develop into

more severe situation such as eclampsia if left without pre-

ventive treatment [1]. Chronic hypertension is also associated

with several other adverse pregnancy outcomes, such as pre-

mature birth, fetal growth restriction, fetal demise, placental

abruption, and cesarean delivery. Therefore anti-hypertensive

treatments, although some of them carry risk, remain as a vi-

able choice, which deserve cautious trials and assessment.

Calcium channel blocker is the second-line medicine used

in pregnant women with chronic hypertension. Its effective-

ness is a somewhat controversial but long-acting calcium

blockers have been safely used [2]. In the trail of this article,

two kinds of long-acting calcium blockers were used: nifedip-

ine controlled-release tablets and amlodipine besylate tablets.

The purpose of this trial is to further assess the efficacy of

calcium channel blockers in reducing the morbidity of super-

imposed preeclampsia, mitigating the development into more

severe situation such as eclampsia, placental abruption, and

other adverse pregnancy outcomes, while improving neona-

tal outcomes.

Materials and Methods

Thirty-three pregnant women with chronic hypertensive were

enrolled at the 1st People’s Hospital of Kunshan from March 2011

to June 2013. According to the criteria established by the Preface

Bulletin of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecolo-

gists, (ACOG), gestational hypertension was defined as a systolic

blood pressure ≥ 140 mmHg or a diastolic blood pressure ≥ 90

mmHg on two or more consecutive occasions at six hours apart

[3]. Preeclampsia superimposed on chronic hypertension was con-

sidered when new-onset or acutely worsening of proteinuria, sud-

den increase in blood pressure, thrombocytopenia, or elevated liver

enzymes occurred after 20th week of gestation. Small-for- gesta-

tional-age (SGA) baby  was diagnosed with a birth weight lower

than the 10th percentile according to a national standard curve for

singleton births. Thirty-three pregnant women associated with

chronic hypertension received evaluation during their first perina-

tal clinical visits. All of them received a previous history investi-
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gation and test of blood and coagulation, routine hepatic test, renal

function test, and echocardiography. Body mass index (BMI) was

calculated for each individual. The antihypertensive medicines of

calcium channel blockers with low-dosage aspirin were prescribed

soon after chronic hypertension diagnosed. Specifically, 22 pa-

tients took amlodipine besylate tablets five mg p.o qd, plus low-

dosage aspirin 50 mg p.o qn, and plus vitamin C 100 mg p.o tid;

balanced 11 patients took nifedipine controlled-release tablets 30

mg p.o qd, plus low-dosage aspirin 50 mg p.o qn, and plus vitamin

C 100 mg p.o tid. The calcium channel blockers treatment sus-

tained until after delivery while the low- dosage aspirin adminis-

tration was stopped until 36th week of gestation. All subjects were

followed throughout pregnancy at the present obstetric clinic. The

prenatal care included monthly hematological and urinary test, ul-

trasonographic evaluation of fetal growth, amniotic fluid index,

color-Doppler waveform velocity evaluation of uterine arteries and

fetal vessels, and non-stress test near delivery. Ten patients were

found to have medical diseases, among which one was diagnosed

with adrenal tumors, two were diagnosed with retinopathy, and

seven patients with complicated gestational diabetes mellitus

(GDM). 

Results

Table 1 lists the data collected during patients’ first clinical

counseling as baseline data and Table 2 includes data col-

lected during delivery after antihypertensive medication. The

most noticeable message from these two tables is patients’

blood pressures were well under control by the medication

with systolic pressure increasing mildly from 146.3 mmHg

to 148.7 mmHg and diastolic pressure only from 93.8 mmHg

to 97.9 mmHg. After medications, 39.4% patients developed

super-imposed preeclampsia with positive urine protein but

none of them further developed into more severe situation

such as eclampsia and placental abruption. Pregnancy was

sustained after 37th gestational week until delivery in 69.7%

of patients ; but natural delivery rate was only 15.2% while

cesarean delivery rate reached 84.8%. From neonatal out-

comes perspective, neonatal weight greater than 2,500 g was

as high as 78.8%. Only 15% of patients gave birth to infants

who were SGA with less than the 10th percentage as the

benchmark. Apgar scoring for all neonatal infants at one to

five minutes were 9 to10 without a single one below 9.

Discussion

A primary reason for treating chronic hypertension in preg-

nancy is to reduce maternal morbidity associated with hyper-

tension [4]. Superimposed preeclampsia is the major adverse

pregnancy outcome associated with chronic hypertension. A

meta-analysis including 28 randomized trials showed that the

antihypertensive treatment significantly reduced the risk of

severe hypertension, but did not reduce the risk of super-im-

posed preeclampsia, placental abruption, or growth restric-

tion nor did it improve neonatal outcomes [5]. The present

trail indicated that calcium channel blockers as an antihyper-

tensive medication, truly helped reduce the risk of severe hy-

pertension as the blood pressure did not increase in obvious

way after medication. Although 39.4% of the present patients

developed super- imposed preeclampsia after medication,

none of them developed more severe complications such as

placental abruption and eclampsia, while Ellan and Heffrey

cited that women with chronic hypertension have twice the

frequency of placental abruption as normotensive women,

1.56% vs 0.58% [6], hence calcium channel blockers or early

intervention may soften the progression into more severe sit-

uations. The only drawback to the present trail is that the au-

thors had only 33 patients as a pool, therefore a greater

number of patients in the future are required to make a statis-

tical more solid judgment. Even though the antihypertensive

treatment in the present trail did not reduce growth restriction

as 15% patients gave birth to SGA infants, which just fall in

the ballpark of 10-20% incidence Ellen and Heffrey cited

from one study in Canada, US, and New Zealand for women

with chronic hypertension [6], the Apgar score at one to five

minutes for all neonatal infants 100% above 9 is considered

a clear indication that neonatal outcomes are improved. 

Table 1. — Baseline data collected during first clinical
counselling (n=33).
Items Values

Age (years) 31.3 ± 5.3

Education, n (%)

Elementary, or high school 14 (42.42%)

College or above 19 (57.58%)

Pre-weight (kg) 68.6 ± 13.8

Pre-BMI 26.6 ± 5.0

Gestational week at 1st clinical counseling 16.0 ± 4.0

Systolic blood pressure at 1st clinical counseling 146.3 ± 12.1

Diastolic blood pressure at 1st clinical counseling 93.8 ± 7.9

Primipara 17 (51.5%)

Multipara 16 (48.5%)

Table 2. — After-medication data collected during deliv-
ery (n=33).
Items Values

Systolic blood pressure-delivery 148.7 ± 16.4

Diastolic blood pressure-delivery 97.9 ± 12.6

Gestational weeks at delivery 36.9 ± 1.6

≥ 37 23 (69.7%)

< 37 10(30.3%)

Urine protein

- 20 (60.6%)

+ 13 (39.4%)

Eclampsia 0 (0.0%)

Placental abruption 0 (0.0%)

Delivery mode:

Natural delivery 5 (15.2%)

Cesarean delivery 28 (84.8%)

Small for gestational age (SGA)

Less than 10th percentage 5 (15.1%)

Birth weight (g) 3,008.8 ± 629.6

≥ 2,500 g n (%) 26 (78.8%)

Apgar (at 1 to 5 minutes)

9 to 10 points 33(100%)
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One study by ACOG reported that calcium channel block-

ers marginally increased the progression to superimposed

preeclampsia [7]. In the present trial, 39.4% patients devel-

oped superimposed preeclampsia, which was higher than the

30% morbidity reported by ACOG. This result seems to sup-

port ACOG’s conclusion but the present authors still hesitate

to give the conclusion because the patients’ baseline situa-

tions may be different from the ACOG patient group studied.

If other abnormal test items were used as criteria on top of

blood pressure for classifying mild or severe, several patients

in the present trial group were already in a severe situation as

baseline, which may induce the final results to be higher.

Specifically, ten of these 33 patients were found to have med-

ical diseases, as one was diagnosed with adrenal tumor, an-

other two were diagnosed with retinopathy, and the remaining

once complicated with GDM during their first clinical check.

If these ten patients could be re-classified as highest risk cat-

egory according to ACOG’s guidelines, the morbidity of su-

perimposed preeclampsia would be 40% for this category

(four out of ten patients) while ACOG reported 75% morbid-

ity among this category [7]. It appears that the superimposed

preeclampsia was reduced in this category by calcium chan-

nel blockers. In addition, only 30% (three out of ten patients)

among this re-classified category had preterm labour before

37th week of gestation while ACOG reported 67%. 

Even among the proponents of antihypertensive treatment

for chronic hypertension during pregnancy, there is no con-

sensual guideline of the threshold for initiating the use of an-

tihypertensive medications or blood-pressure target in

pregnancy in absence of conclusive data from randomized

trials. There are only various professional guidelines provid-

ing disparate recommendation regarding indications for start-

ing therapy [8], but predominant professional-opinions

recommend commencing therapy for only severe hyperten-

sions while withholding the therapy for mild hypertension in

pregnant women. For example, antihypertensive treatment

guidelines from ACOG published in 2001 recommended that

pregnant women with hypertension in the blood pressure

range of 180 mmHg or greater systolic / 110 mmHg or greater

diastolic should be treated with antihypertensive medications

[9]; in ACOG’s updated version in February 2012, the thresh-

old for medication was adjusted to 150-160 mmHg systolic /

100-110 mmHg diastolic [10]. However, the present trial

adopted a different guideline by commencing therapy from

even much milder hypertension levels of 90-95 mmHg dias-

tolic as the threshold for initiating antihypertensive treatment.

The reason the present authors began medication at such a

mild level is that they believe that major adverse pregnancy

outcome are related to the duration and to the severity of the

hypertensions. To reduce the duration will soften the devel-

opment into more severe hypertension and reduce the risk of

developing other adverse pregnant outcome. The present trial

results support this assumption in that the blood pressure was

well-controlled without significant further increase and no

placental abruption and eclampsia cases observed.

As nefidepine is a powerful arteriolar vasodilator, it appears

to have much potential to lower blood pressure but with risk

of being overshot to hypotensive level [11], therefore it re-

quires further assessment of its effect on pregnancy. Am-

lodipine is a peripheral arterial vasodilator that acts directly on

vascular smooth muscle to cause a reduction in peripheral

vascular resistance and reduction in blood pressure [12].

There was difference regarding the side effects of these two

drugs based on some patients’ chief complaints in the present

trial: headache complained in patients who took adalat while

patients who took norvasc did not have these kinds of com-

plaints. This seemed to support ACOG’s report on nifedip-

ine’s side effect. However the present authors did not have

statistically conclusive data to prove the difference between

these two drugs. So further assessment on the side effects and

efficacy difference between these two drugs is needed before

a conclusion can be reached.
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